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Reader, youMi this little Book contains. 
Enough to anfwer thy Expence and Pains, 
And if with Caution you will read it thro% 
Twill both in(tru6; thee, and deligOt thee too. 
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Valentine and Orson. 

• c h a p. i. 

i -1 i 
The Pvmifhnif^t of the Lady Bellifant, who 

is delivered of Valentine and Oiftm, at 
one IBirth, in-a Wood. 

IT (lands upon record, that Pepin. King of 

France, had a Tir filler named Bellifant, 
wlio was married to d kxandtr. Emperor of 
Greece and by him carried to his capitol at 
Conftarttnop'e ; from whence after having 
lived with great virtue, (he was banilhed thro* 
the means of a talfe accufer, u l orn (lie had (e- 
vere!y checked for his impudence ; and tho* 
at that time the was big with child, yet (lie 
was compelled to leave her huil> nd*s empire, 
to the great regret of tli? people, attended 
only by a Squire named Blandiman 

After great fatigue and travel, (he arrived 
in the fore(t of Orleans where fThcing her 
pains come thick upon her (he dilmilfed her 
attendant for a midwife, but before his return 
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waS delivered of two lovely children, one of 
which was conveyed away oy a ftia bear... out 
fhe willing to favs it, purfued on her hands 
and knees, leaving the other behind. But he-, 
fore her return King Pepin being a hunting 
in the foreit, came to the tree where Ihs had 
left the other babe, and caufing it to be taken, 
up, fent it to a nurfe and wnen it grew up, 
he called his name Valentine. Blandlman, 
at length came back, and inftead of finding 
his rniltrefs, found his brottier Pepin at the 
tree, to whom he declared all that had hap* 
pened. and hov. his filter was banifh d through 
the falfe fuggeftions of the arch pried ; which 
when King Pepin heard, he was greatly enra- 
ged againft the Lady Bellifant, faying, the 
Emperor ought to have put her to death. So 
leaving Blandumn, he returned with his no* 
bles to Paris. 

The Lady Bellifmt having followed the 
bear to no purpofe, returned to the place where 
flie had left the other babe ; but great was her 
forrow when Bl.mdiman faid he had feen her 
brother Pepin, but could tell nothing of the 
child •, and having comforted her for the lofs 
of it, they went to the fea-fide, took thipping 
and arrived at the callle ol the giant Ferragus, 
in Portugal. 

All this while the bear nourifhed the infant 
among her young ones, until at length it grew 
up a wild hairy man, doing great mifehief to 
al! that paffed through the forefl^. i. which 
we will leave him, and return to the arch prieft 
who did great mifehief, until he was impeach- 
ed by a merchant, of having wrongfully ac* 
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cufed the Emprefs; upon which they fought, 
and the merchant conquering, made the pried 
confefs all his treafons. 

The Emperor wrote about it to the King 
of France, and he was hanged. 

C H A P. IT. 

Valentine conquers his brother in the Foreft 
of Orleans. 

NOW- Valentine was grown a lufly young 
man, and by the King as greatly belov- 

ed as if he had been his own child ; com- 
manding him to be taught the ufe of arms, 
in which he foon became fo expert, that few 
in the court dared to encounter him ; which 
made Hufray and Henry, the King’s baftard 
fons, exceedingly envy him. At this junftufe 
great complaints were made again ft the Wild 
Man, from whom no knight had efcaped with 
his life that had encountered him ; which 
made the King promile a thoufand m sTs to 
any one that ihould bring him dead or alive; 
which offer none dared to accept ; but Huf- 
ray and Henry dtfired King Pepin to fend Va- 
lentine, with a view of getting rid-of fo-power- 
ful a rival in the King’s favour ; but his Ma- 
jefty feeing their malice, \vas very angry ; 
telling them, he had rather lof'e the befit ba- 
ron in the land. 

However. Valentine defired leave of his 
iMajefty to go to the for eft, refolving either to 
conquer the Wild man, cr die in the attempt. 
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Accordingly, having lurnifhed hirafdf with a 
good horfe anti arms, he I’et forward on his 
journey, and after hard u a veiling, he arrived 
in the I'orefl i in the evening he tied his horfe 
to a large fpreading oak, and got up into a 
tree himfelf, for his fecurhy, where he relied 
for that night. 

Next morning he beheld the Wild Man 
traverfmg the for ell in fearch of his prey, at 
length he came to the tree where Valentine’s 
horh; food, from whom he pulled many hairs, 
up in which the horfe kicked him. The Wild 
Man feeling the pain, was going to tear him 

to pieces, which Valentine feeing, madefigns 
-as if he would fight him, and accordingly he 
leaped down and gave him a blow ; but the 
Wild Man caught him by the arm, and threw 
him to the giound. Then taking up Valen- 
tine’s fhield, he beheld it with amaze, in re- 
fpett to the colours thereon emblazoned. 

Valentine being much bruifed, got up, and 
came to his brother in great anger ; but Or» 
fon ran to a tree, and then they engaged ; 
but both being terribly wounded, gave out by 
confent ; after which Valentine fignified to 
Orfon. that if he would yield to him, he 
would order matters fo as he fhould become a 
rational creature. 

Orion thinking that he meant no harm, 
ftretched forth his hands to him. Upon which 
he bound him, and then led him to Paris, 
where he prehnted him to King Pepin, who 
had the Wild Man. baptiled by the name of 
Orion, from his being taken in a wood. Or- 
fon’s actions, during his (lay there, very. 
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much amufed the whole court, fo that at 
length the Duke of Acquitain fent letters, im- 
porting, that whofoever fhould overcome the 
Green Knight, a fierce Pagan champion, 
fliould have his daughter Fazon in marriage. 
Upon which propofition, Valentine fet out for 

that province, attended by his brother Orfon, 
by which means he came to the knowledge of 
his parents, as we fhall find hereafter. 

CHAP. HI. 

The Fight b etween Orfon and the Green 
Knight. 

AFTER a long journey, Valentine and 
Orfon arrived at Duke Savary’s palace 

5n Acquitain ; and making known the reafons 
that they came there were prefented to Fa- 
3on. to whom Valentine thus addrefled him- 
felf: 

“ Sweet creature ! King Pepin has fent me 
hither with the bravefi: Knight in all his realm, 

/to fight the Green Knight, who though he is 
dumb and naked, is indued with fuch valour, 
that no Knight under the fun is able to cope 
with him. 

During this fpeech fhe viewed Orfon nar- 
rowly, and he her ; but fupper coming in. 
Interrupted them, and they fat down to eat. 

Whilft they were in the midit of their feaft- 
ing, the Green Knight entered, faying, No- 
ble Duke of Acquitain, haft thou any more 

Knights to cope with me for thy daughter ? 
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Yes, replied the Duke I have feventeen, and 
then (hevved them to him. 

The Green Knight then faid to them. Eat 
your fill, for to-morrow will be your la(t 

Grfon hearing what he faid. was much in- 
cenfed againfl him, and fuddenly rifing from 
the table, threw the Green Knight v, ith inch 
force again!! the wall as laid him dead for 
fome time; which very much pleaied the 
whole company 

Next day many Knights went to fight the 
Green Knight, but he overcame and flew them 
all until irt Lft. Orfon being armed in Valen- 
tine’s armour, came to the Green Knight’s 
paviilion, and defying him, they began the 
raofi; terrible combat hat ever was hear of, 
and the Green Knight mace fo great a Itroke 
at him, as to cut oft the top of his helmet, and 
halt his fhield, wounding him much 

But this ferved only to enrage the Valiant 
Orion who coming to him on toot, took hold 
of him and pulling him from his horfe got' 
aftride him, and was juft going to kill him but 
was prevented by 'Valentine who interceded 
with Oifon to Ipare his life, on condition of 
his turning Chriftian, and acquainted King 
Pepin how he was conquered,. 

The Green Knight having promifed to per- 
form all that v/as dtfired, they led him a pri- 
foner to the city of Acquitain ; and the Duke 
received them with great joy. and offered the 
Lacy Fazon to Orion ; but he would not 
marry her, till his brother had won the Green 
Knight’s fiftei, Lady Clerimond ; nor till they 
had talked with the enchanted Head of Brafs,, 
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t© know his parents, and get the proper ufe 
of his tongue. 

Which when the Lady knew {he was very 
forrowful, becaufe fhe loved Orfon, and was 

refolved to marry none but him, who had fo 
nobly conquered the Green Knight. 

CHAP. IV. 

Valentine and Orfon go in Search of Lady 
Clerimond, who had the Brazen Head in 

her Pcffeflion. 

VALENTINE and Orfon having taken 
leave of the Duke of Acquitain, and his 

daughtei Fazon, proceeded on their journey in 
fearch of the Lady Cltrimond, and at lafl came 
to a tower of burnilhed brafs ; which, upon 
enquiry, they difcovered to be kept by Cleri- 
mond, fifter to Ferragus and the deceafed 
Green Knight, and having demanded entrance 

were refufed it by the centinel who guarded the 
gate y, which provoked Valentine to that de- 
gree, that he ran againft him with fuch fury, 
that the centinel fell down dead immediately. 

The Lady Clerimond beheld all this difpute, 
and feeing them brave Knights, received them 
courteoufly, Valentine having prefemed tok- 

ens from the Green Knight, told her he came 
there for the lo+e of her, and to difeourfe with 
the All-knowing Head, concerning their pa- 
rents. , 

After dinner, the Lady Clenmond took 

them by the hand, and led them to th£ cham- 
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ber of varieties, where the Head was placed be- 
tween four pillars of pure jafper, when as they 

entered it; it made the following Ipeech to 
Valentine : 

t; Thou famous Knight of Royal extradt, 
art called Valemihe the Valiant, who of right 
ought to many Lady Clcrimond. Thou art 
fon to the Emperor of Greece, and the Em- 

prefs Bellifant; who is now in the caftle of Fer- 
ragus in Portugal, vhere fne has refided for 
twenty >.ears. King Ptpin is thine uncle, and 
the Wild Man thy brother j the Emprefs Bel- 
lifant brought ye two forth in the fordt of Or- 
leans y he was taken away by a ravenous bear, 
and thou waft taken up by thine uncle Pepin, 
who brought thee up to man’s eftate.-—More- 
over, I imewife t-eli thee, that thy brother 
fliall never fpeak, until thou cutteil the thread 
that groweth under his tongue. 

The Brazen Head having ended its fp.eech, 
Valentine embraced Orfpn, and cut the thread 
which grew under his tongue ; when he di- 
rectly related many wonderful things. 

After which Valentine married the Lady 
Cleriarcnd, but not before fne had turned a 
Chriftian. 

In this caftle there lived a dwarf, named 
Pacplet, who \vas an enchanter, and by his 
art had contrived a horfe of w ood, and in the 
forehead a fixed pin, by turning of which, he 
could convey himfeif to the fartheft part of 
the world. 

This enchanter flies to Portugal, and infor- 
med Fpragus of hi&fifter’s nuptials, and of her 

turning Chriftian, which fo enraged him, that 
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he fvvore by Ma’oomet he would make her rue 
it, and therefore got ready his fleet, and failed 
towards the cjflde of Clerimolid, where, when 
lie arrived he concealed, his malfce from his 
filter ; and alio the two Knights, telling them, 
that he came to bring them into Portugal, the 
better to lolemnize their marriage, and he 
would turn Chriftiati on their arrival at his 
call le, all which they believed, and fooh after 
cinbarked with him. 

When he had got them on board, he order- 

ed them to be put in irons, which fo much 
grieved his filler Clcrimond, that flie would 
have thrown herfeif into the fea, had flie not 
been (lopped. 

C H A P. V. 

Pacolet comforts the Ladies, and delivers 

Valentine and Orfon out of prifon. 

WHEN they were come to Portugal, he 
put Valentine and Orfon into a dun- 

geon, and fed them with bread and water, 
but allowed his lifter Cjerimond the liberty of 
the caltle, where (fee met the Emprefs Bellifant 
who had been confined twenty years in the 
caflle of Ferragus. 

She lecing her fo full of grief comforted her, 
enquiring the reafon, which (he told her. 

The Emprefs was mightily grieved but Pa- 
colet comforted them, telling them he would 
releafe them ail in the evening, which he ac- 
cordingly did in the following- manner ; 
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In the dead of the night he goes to the dun- 
geon, where lay Valentine and Orfon. bound 
in chains, and touching the doors with his ma- 
gical wand, they flew open ; and coming to 
the Knights he releafed them, and conducted 
them to the apartment where Bellifant and 
Cierimond were, who were exceedingly tranf- 

ported \ but Pacoiet hindered them from dif- 
eourfing long, by telling them they mult de- 
part before the guards of berragus awaked, 
which would put a flop to his proceedings. 
So Pacolet led them out of the callle. and hav- 
ing prepared a Ihip he conveyed them to the 
Lady Eazon, at fhe'city of Acquirain. Next 
morning when Feragus heard of their efcape, 
he was enraged to the high eft degree. 

The Knights and Ladies being out of danger 
foon arrived in Acquitain to the great joy of 
Lady Fazon, v,ho was foon after married to 
Orfon with great folcmnity ; upon which tilts 
and tournaments were pe-formed for many 
days; but Valentine carried the prise, over- 
throwing at lealt an hundred brave Knights- 

CHAP. VI. 

Fcrngus raifes a mighty Army, and lays Siege 
to the City of Accpritain. 

FERAGUS, to be revenged on them, afT- 
embled an army, and laid clofe fiege to 

it, with a vaft army of Saracens ; vdien Duke 
Savary perceived it, he refolved to give them 

battle the very next morning, and according.. 
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ly he fallied forth with all his forces, but 
venturing too far,xhe was taken by the Sa- 
racens, and carried to Feragus’s tent. 

Now Qrfon was refolved to fet him free, 
or lofe his life ; fo putting on the armour of 
a dead Sarafi.n, he called Pacolet, and went 
through the enemy without being molelted, 
until they arrived at the tent where the Duke 
was confined ; which done, they gave him a 
horfe, and rode to the Chrihian army ; on 
their retur* a general {hour was made by all 
the army, of Long live the Duke of Acqui- 
tain! which fo difmayed the Saracens, that 
they fled away in confufion, and the Chrifti- 
ans purfued them till the nighjt obliged them 
to give over. 

Soon after this viftory, Valentine, Orfon, 
tha Ladifs Bellifant, Clerimond, and Faaon,. 
fet out for Conflantinople to fee the Emperor 
their father, after they had taken leave of 
the Duke of Savary and his nobles, and were 
received with great joy. 

At length the Emperor fet out from Con- 
flantincpie, after taking leave of his family, 

to vilit a flrong caflle he had in Spain. 
While he was abfent. Brandifer, brother 

to Feragus, invaded the empire with a very 
great army, and at length befieged Conftan- 
tinople where lay Valentine and Orfon, the 
Green Knight, and all the ladies. 

Valentine feeing the condition they all were 
in, refolved to give Brandifcr battle, and there- 
fore divided his army into ten bataliions, com- 
manded by ten Knights, and failying out of 
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the city, began the fight with the Saracens, 
.who drew up in readinefs to receive them. 

In the mean time the Emperor who was at 
fea, returned homeward, and in his way he 
met a fleet going to tin afliftance of Brandifer, 
which bore down upon him with full fail ; 

1 whereupon, exhorting his companions to be- 

1 have like men. they made ready to receive 
I, them, and after a mofl:,bloody and obftinate 
! battle, the Emperor got the victory, having 
fflain many of the Pagans, and difperfed their 
l (hips. 

After this victory, the Emperor command- 
| ed his men to put on the arms of the vanquilh- 
s ed, as he did himfelf, thinking thereby the 
I better to fall upon the befiegers his enemies j 

1 but the ftratagem proved mofl fatal to him, 
| as we fhall hereafter find. 

All this while the Chriflians and Valentine 
; bravely encountered Brandifer, and his men, 
i; before the walls of Ccnftantinople, fometimes 

gaining, and fometimeS lofing ground : but 

' at length Valentine came to the flandard of 
' Brandifer, where an Indian King ran againffc 

him with great force, but Valentine avoiding 
him, ftruck him with fuch fury, as cleft him 

dowh’the middle. - ^ : 

On the other hand. Oifon and the Green 
l Knight were not idle, but with their braudifh- 

ed (words cut themfelves a paflage quite thro* 
the Pagan army, ddlroying ail that onpofeci 

Ithem. 
Soon after, news came that a mighty fleet 

of Saracens were entering the harbour ; upon 
which. Vnlemm:  " 
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go thither, and oppofe their landing, but it 
proved fatal for in this fleet was the Emper- 
or his father, who being clad *1 Saracen’s ar- 

' meur, Valentine by miftake ran him quite 
through, the body with his /pear ; which, 
when he knew, he was going to kid hrmfelf, 
had not his brother and the Green Knight pre- 
vented him ; but getting a horfe with an in- 
tent to lofe his life, he rulhed into the midlt 
of the enemy, till he came to the giant Bran- 
difer, who when he faw Valentine encoun- 
tered him fo fiercely, that both fell to the 
ground ; but Valentine recovering,- gave him 
a flab, which fent him to hell, to fee his fuife 
prophet Mahomet. 

The Pagans feeing their K ng dead, threw 
down their arms and rm and the Chriltians 
purfued them with a mighry {laughter At 
lad the purfuit being over, they returned to 
Condantinople. and Orfon acquainted the 
Emprefs of the death of his father, but con- 
cealed by whom it was done. 

Upon which it was concluded that Valen- 

tine and Orfon fliould govern the empire by 
turns, with their wives, the Ladies Fazon 
and Clerimond, whofe brother the Green 
Knight, was crowned King of the Green 
Mountain, the people of which were much 
delighted to have fo brave a warrior for their 

Xing. ^ 



Valentine dies, and Orfon turns Hermit* 

NOW Valentine being greatly vexed in 
mind for the death of hit father whom 

he had killed by miftake, refolved to make a 
pilgrimage to the Holy Sepulchre ; and there-- 
upon taking leave of his wile Clerimond, and 
giving the government of the empire unto his 
brother Orfon, he departed, to the great ior- 
row of all, particularly his brother Orfon, 

and the fair Cltrimond. 
Valentine, after feven years abfence, return- 

ed, dreffed like a poor palmer, begging vict- 
uals at the gate of his own palace ; and at 
length being fuck, and about to die. he called 
for Clerimond and made himfdf known to 
her. at which die was ready to give up the 

| ghoft. 
At laft, having recommended the care of 

her to his brother and the Emprefs, his dear 
mother, and bleffing or them, he turned on 
one fide, and breathed out his noble foul front 
his illulhious body, to the great grief of all 
the valiant Knights of , hriftcndom, to whom 
lie had been a mod mode example, and a gen- 
erous reliever. Bur Clerimond never would 
efpoi-ife any one, but betook her to a fugle, 
life, always lamenting the lols ol hei beloved 

[ hufband, 
fitter his death Orf n go'erned the em-- 

, pire with ^reat aifch ni and juffice for feven 
I years, till at length, ieeing the fraeiie ftnm nf 

1    
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human affairs, he gave the charge of his em- 
pire, wife,, and children, to the Green Knight, 
and then turning hermit he became once more 
a voluntary refident of the forefls and woods 
where, after living to a great age, this mag- 
nanimous and invincible hero furrendered up 
his body unto never fparing death, and- his 
foul to the immortal Deities, of whofe attri- 
butes it had a true refemblance. 

Thus Reader you may fee that none with- j 
(land, 

Tho’ great in valour, or in vaff command. 
The mighty force of death’s all conquering 

hand. 

FINIS. 
\ 


